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With only 10O8 gone in the
second overtime peîîod Dan
Resko lobbed a desperation shot
ai, be Bear net w'hich hou need off
of tbe skate or Yeomen Curtis
Coyne andi pasi a belpless John
K rit 1. The goal endeti the Golden
Bear season.

"I just went for the front of the
net, said Coyrne, who strangeIywascredited withtheassiSt &sResko
was given the goal. '1I igured he
was going to shoot it. The next
thing yoti know it's there.'
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The first period told the tale of Referce Mi

the gamne. Despite outshooting another inf
the Yeomen 14-5, the Bears period-.
hcaded to.thcdressing îoom down 'We had
2-1. Geg Roiston snapped one game. keel
past Kîrit rom the deep slot at the Craniston.
17:14 mark. Wakabayashi lied it WC cou
up 81 seconds later witb bis first nex one.'
of three'pwer-play goals, as bis
wnist shdt wëtit through a maze of

lIegs anti past Applewhaitý.
Tjh tie me i 4't amI long. 25

seconds tater. Ian Ferguson
bouncedt the puck off somne legs
and pas r illî.

"We played nervously in the
first peiiod,' said Bear head coach
Claie Drake, 'Cougbing the puck
awav. WC tried trenendously
bard. Theydidn't give us many
chances fr sustained pressure,
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"T-hat's whL'n Applewhaite
came up big,' said Wakabayashi.

ý-"We had al of the momentumn
f-oinn into.the third period and lie

ý,;eàll$y tOdc il awày from us."
f4-tt ioUy did Applewhaite shît

down the Bears attack in the third
but ini the firsit overtime period. a
full ten minute periôd, he stoppod
Wakabayashi and Marty Yew-
chuk trom in close.

FACE OFFS: Bear forward
Adam Morrison left the game in
the second period as he reinjured
bis, left hotilder. Hi,, bard. ac-
curate shot was nissed in the
overtinle perind.

They struck quicklv mb othe
.second fraffict<> make ft 3-1 as
Luciano Fagioli had only the
oPen net (o shoot at after being
(éd hv Brian McDonali., That
didn't stop the Bears nfom pressçur-
iny Applewhaite. howeveî.

Wakabayashi scored his secondl
by being in tbe right placé ai the
îight limez A scrumi had formeti
beside the York net, the ptiek
came loose and went ho Waka-
bayashi,,who beat a divitng Applem
Whaite tb the puck. The fiftb year
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